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BURNETT TO HE 
SCHOOL TO CONFER NINETY-NINE 
WITH DEGREES AND DIPLOM.AS 
Signal Speaking i Seniors ~~lust 
Ipvitation Is I Meet At Ten JOHN HOLL TO HANDLE THE 
Extended Dean This Morning SOCIAL FUNCTIONS IN 1934~35 
Nineteen Will Receive Bachelor 
Of Arts Degree In 
·Education 
Students May 
Teach During 
E very year the Klickitat County 
Pioneer's Association holds a picnic, 
attended by approximately seven 
thousand .people, at B'ickleton, Wash-
Wednesday morning, June 6, at ten 
o'clock a. m. 97 degrees an<! diplomas 
will be confer.red upon the following 
people. Nineteen w·i.JI receive their 
Baehelor of Arts Degree in Education, 
one will receive a ·Graduate Normal 
School Diploma, 15 will be glven Ad-
vanced Special N ormal School Diplo-
mas, and 37 are t o receive the Special 
Normal School DipJ.oma while 15 will 
be :granted r enewals. 
s Q t ington. It is the ,stand·in;g· cust om of Uffiffief Uar er the. picnic t o .have the Governor of 
· the state, regardless of who the gov-
N ormal school students who have ernor may be, deliver the t opic a.d-
had one previous quartet of student dress of the day. This year Gover-
t eaching and teachers with experience nor Mart;n is to deliver an address in 
may receive an assignment for sum- Bellingham on Thursday, June 14, 
mer sess ion teaching. Because of the which is· also t he date of the pioneer 
limited six-weeks period, the t eaching p i.cnic, and he will be un~le t o up-
.assignment is fo r two hours each fore- hold the tradition of having th e gov-
noon with five credits. ernor speak. Dean Q.. H. Holmes has 
Degrees and Diplomas to be con-
f en ·ed: 
Students who wish the. experience been extended the honor of speaking 
of t eaching activit ies but have h aid in the Governor's stead . 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts In 
Education 
the required amount of s tuden t tea ch- The address which will be delivered 
ing in regular class room work may before what is perhaps the oldest and 
Tegister for the activit y period from largest pioneer gather:ng in the 
Ralph Backs, Sumner. 11 to 12 o'clock for 2112 credits. Northwest will be transn'l itted over a 
Robert J . ·Bailey, Bothell. In the lower grades t he activity series of loud speakers . 
Lodon a C. Bays, Spokane . period will include woTk in painting, ' 
Keith Br·own, Kalama. clay modelling, woodwork and other 
Will:)urn V. Case, Goldendale. types of· a r t activities directly r elated 
Charles Edward Clark, BTemerton. to t he sper ia l unit of wor k which is the 
F lore.nee E . Decker , Ellen sburg. center of inte.rest in each class r oom. 
Mar y J osephine E step, Yakima. In the upper g rades there will be ac-
Fay Garrett, Yakima. tiv ities related to camp life includii~ 
Eugene Marshel Henderson, Ellens camp craft, phot ogr aphy, a s tronomy 
burg . and other natura.J science clubs, g.roup 
Elber t J. H oneycutt, Ellensburg. singing, art, indus trial a rts , and gen-
J. !Russell Jones, E llensburg. era! group assemblies. These activ-
Beulah M . Lehman, Twisp. t ies will culminate in actual camp 
Frank J . Metcalf, Wapato. work during t he last week of the ses-
Carolyn Arka Pr:nce, Auburn. sion. Students enrolled in_ teaching 
Reino Walt er Randall, .Seattle. a n<l t he activi ties course will have 
Mabel Frances Shields Ellensburg. t he oppor tunity of going to the camp 
Rose Mar ie Vancelik, Wilkeson. I with t he children. 
J ohn R. Witte, Zillah. 
Graduate Normal .s chool Diploma TWEN. T· y-sPVEN 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
OFFERS UNUSUAL 
ENTERTAINMENTS 
Many W ort h w hile Speakers 
Scheduled To Appear On 
Tuesday Prog·rams 
For those who will attend the Tues-
day morning as$emblies during the 
summer qua1·ter Dr. McConnell has 
arranged ;rn unusually f ine array of 
enter ta ining and educa tional pro-
I t is absolutely essential that all Usel s Honor· . ~rll;duating Juniors and Seniors attend eS 
the meeting at 1.0:00 o'clock this morn- "Not At All" 
ing, Thursday, ·May 31, in the audi-
torium. Only those who have prac- S M A h 
tise teaching . during the t~n. o'clock ays r. nt . on 
hour will 1be excused. Those who have ; , · 
teaching during this hour. should . see The t wo folittw:ing excerpts t ak€'D 
Mr. Trainor in his offjce in the weS<t from the " Daily Mirror of Yakima," a 
end of the hall on the lower floor of colum·n in the Yakima Daily ~public, 
the new administration J>'uilding. on Thursday, May 24, are of special 
The. purpose of t he meeting is to is- lnterest. 
sue instructions and clear up ques- "When Miss Susie Boersma of Wa-
t ions concerning graduation a)1d the pa to this June receives her diploma 
r eceiving of the diplomas. And i t is from the Ellensburg Normal school, 
necessary t hat a ll whose names are she can look back on 15 years of class-
on the list of those who are t enta tive- work dur ing which she has maintain-
ly scheduled to receive diplomas at ed a perfect record in attendance and S0:rr:mencement, J une 6, be there. Mr. punctuality- not a day's absence and t r~mor, who has cha~ge 0~ the me7t - not a sing1e tardiness in her whole 
~1g , announces ·that it w11J .be qu1t_e public school career. She is probably 
nef . the· on1y .graduate in t he state this I year to claim such standing. A use-fJiRT· A• IN UP ON less honor ? ~ot a~ all; it shows ~hat t.J~, · ven as a child Miss Boersma ·b~iev-
led in s acl'ificing to do h eT duty in 
·sfiHO· OL PLAY , attending school and that in the early 
J - !days when she trudged over eountry AT 8 O'CJ O"'K· 1i-oads to lea111 her first lessons she 
. . . ·"·i \;~ ,, ea~ized the value_.of syste~atie punct-
- --· I uahty . and of a rm~ . ph~s1que. Any-
Ad •tt T "<\liee-Sit-B _ ne with those ~uaLt1es 1s pretty sure 
m 1 anee O ~ · Y o be a successrul teacher and it 's no 
The-Fire," Is Free To All wo11der t hat the system in wh~ch she 
Normal Students 1egan her studies, Wapato, summon~ 
d he1· to a teachinJg post as soon as 
he became el'igible for it. No jobs 
ur young people t his year? They may 
, , difficult to iind but t here will al-
;ays be some jobs for people of Miss 
3oerswa's caliber. 
Fay Garrett, 1'.'akmla. · , I... f. 
Advanced Special Nor mal School · 
Diploma HA VE SCHOOLS 
A p lay-a fin e Barrie play- will be 
presented at the J unior high auditor-
ium tomorrow night at 8 :00,- when the 
dramatic department ·Of W. S. N. S. 
will show Alice-Sit-By-The-Fire. No-
t'ce that the time has bEen chan:ged 
grams. from 7 :15 as formerly scheduled to "Taki11g collections at churches is 
O·n June 19 Mr. E . Stanley Brookes, othing new; in fact, at manv ohurch 
h I d. · h A 8 :00 o'clock. This ch ange 'lras been , one of t e Ea rng ar tists of t e u- ervices seve_ral collections a re taken, 
Robert J . Bailey. l' A · Ch t C made so t hat t hose d esiring to attend FOR NEXT Yn.. \R stra ·an- mencan . au auqua on- h ough oftEn thet• a re exalted b" us-Lodona C. Bays. 5'1 C h h t 1 d h t he ·P urpl Bu bble Ball wh ich will be ' J Keith Brown. , Ci.t I cert ompany w IC rave e t ru held.._tbe same evenin!!' may a ttend ng the ·words cont«Hmtions or offer-
• Australia , Tasmania and New Zea- ~ ngs as t actful 'Su bstitutes for the 
Wilburn V. Case. Also land, will impersonate Dickensian b t'th. nore emphat ic term. Yakima. will, 
Charles Edward Clark. Many Former Graduates h t 1 th Q ·i f A little more atmospher e prepara -c arac ers. n · e ui p scene rom h 1 . 'h . . owev.er see something new in the Mary Josephine E step. Secure Early Positions Dickens ' "Old Curiosity Shop," he re- tory t o t e p· ay m ig t give an onrn- ll · ' r · 
Eugene Marshel Henderson. tation for the 0presentation . Imagine 0 e~t.ion me a t S un day ieven'.ng's S hed I Sh duces himself from a man almost s ix end1t10 of H d ' t to · !be C U e OWS yourself coming home to vour f amily . n ay n s grea ora ria) E rt J. Hone.ycutt. feet to a creature only 26 inches high, J 1 'Crea t ion" at t he First M th d" t 
Beulah M. Lehman. d · t • · h" d for the f irst time for around 17 years • , ' . . e 0 ts Twenty-seven of the June and Au- an mam a im ng t is warfed atti- - just what would you expect to see ? 1 nurch. That oratorio, ~1~·1ch contains 
Carolyn Arka Prince. :gust graduates have a lready s·ecured t ude, he springs from the stage onto . . • ome of the most rna,.,..,,1f 1cent church Mal>'el Frances Shields. d' bl ·w ould you m1agtne your sou and . . ., •. 
, teaching posit ions for next year. an or mary ta e and hops about like da u·ghte~ to be over·.i·oyed at t he meet- t :rns1c_ . e ve_ r w.r1tten, w. ·iH ~ g iven 1by 
.Rose Marie Vancehk. · r t · l d I spring-heeled Jack. ~ Ellen ·burg n ~ d th John R. Witte. The following is J llC u es on Y ing or wou ld t hey feel :.i l ittle Jii.·e . ~ , . s1 '&-~rs un er e t.ompe-
Special Normal School Diploma those who are now in school: On June 26 Miss Olive W. Benn i- s trangers ? Or do you think th~y ent d1rect 1.on of Prof. Walter Huff-
Grace E. Backs, .Sumner. Harold Beele1-, seven th grade, Bu- son, fidd director of the Wash ington migh.t be just a little afraid? We'll ~an. ~t will ~e an opportunity for 
P C B ff R to ena. Education Association, will speak on . f" d . t th t" d th , xcept10nal enJoyment · for thos e to eter · a a .ro, en n . 6 h d the s ubject. "If Education Should Lose m JUS e reac ion-an · e r e- h th l Frances Lyllyan Bailey, Ketchikan, Claude Berg, 5th and t gra es, . tl N t L • l t " sult s in this play. And we'll a lso find v ?m e sonorous v.o ume of an ora-
Aiaska . music, Grandview. 111 le • ex " egis a ure. out lots n~ore orio ~·epresrnts music of the highest 
Winifred- Best, 2nd grade, Harrah. On J uly " P rofessor Roy Malcom, Th . : ppea1. And the collectiol1'?· Oh yes 
Susie Boersma, Wapato. S . B 2 d d W t head of th e department of po11"tical ; is play is free to Normal stu- he i"'ene - Ell b . ' 
Ch I E B d . Cl El us1e oersma, n ·gra e, apa o. clent 1 d t " k t f t . .,, rous ens urg smger 5 are ares · onau i , e um. K I science at the University of .Southern · s, as usua ' an IC e s o.r owns- ,Jannin t t JI th 
Hartman, Malmgren, And Kim-
ball Are Also Students' 
Choices 
In the first spring Associated Stu-
dent elections ever to he held in thia 
school Lewie Burnett was chosen pres-
ident of the Associated Students for 
the 1934-35 school year, Dean Hart-
man vice president; John Holl, social 
commissioner; Ruth Malmgren, sec-
retary, and Paul Kimball, sergeant-
at-ar ms. The nominations were made 
at the all-school assembly and the 
ballots cast the same afternoon. 
All of the elections were unusually 
close with but two votes separating 
the elected and t he defeatd in twli 
eases. Paul Kimball was the on ly of -
f;cer chosen unanimously. He was 
unopposed. 
Lewie Burnett, 'President elect, is 
at the present time president of the 
Sophomore class, and is well known 
thruout school for his football work 
and parts in t he dramatic productions. 
Dean Hartman, vice president -elect, is 
likewise very well known t hru offices 
he has held. He is a track man. The 
socia l affalr s of the students next 
y em· prom ise to be on a very high 
scale with John Holl a t their h ead. 
J ohn has been lively in the W club 
and is a letterman in basketball and 
track. He holds the t r i-N or mal dis-
cus record. Perhaps the most experi-
nced and capable of the newly eelct-
E<l is 1Ruth Malmgren. R uth has help-
ed with the secretarysh ip a great deal 
this . year when the present secretary 
could not be presen t because of stu-
dent t each:ng. It is doubtful if a ·bet-
ter sergeant-at-arms could be found 
t han the unopposed Piaul Kimball. 
Kinman is a football player who has 
beEn a willing vrnrker in othe1· things 
a nd a real asset to t he s chool . 
CtASSES AND 
CtUBS FINISH 
WITR BANQUETS 
Seven Organizations Join Race 
To See Which Can Spend 
Money First 
Fl rence Helen ·Bratton Goldendale Keith Brown, 7th grade, a ama . · · · " . peop le ar e on !S_ale by members ·of the g 0- urn a e money over 1 
M orth El" beth B hi' S tt.l . M. Buhl, rur al, Vernita. California, will speak on Dict ator- L "t tl Art Th t Th d. . . o one of Yakima's pet charities the 1", L1~e~. to be "ke e~.·1·n!2" u,p w1"t h the a a 1za u , eoa e. h" . L d . h" wh· 1 ?" D ' 1 e ea er. e a m1ss ton 0 ti d" . • -' , " · •· ~ 
Ethel Margaret Colwell, Ellensburg. at~i:~~c~rn' 'Bl~i~se~' upper grades and ~~f~01~1 wa:a t~:s f1;~nder 1~; · t-he d:~ charg·e· will be 5.0 cents for ad_ult s, ~~; .t1~~.e i~c e~~~~1~~;va{ Seattle. Fine, ,Tones's ," now its "keeping up with the 
Rabert Emer son Colwell, Ellens- partment of political ,,; .:ence at t he a·nd 25 cents for high sch?? I ~I?d gra. de · ' classes and club2." 1f a Soph omore 
b G. Herol<l, r ural, Mer ritt. I scho l t d t A t be or J unior be so unfortunate as to be-
, urg. Walter Hotsko, rural, Gate. University of Sout hem California and ., ... 0 . s u en s. · m.a mee is lll'g M 
Frances M. Crosby, Tacoma. h.as made a special study- of tl1e Amer·- g iven for s tudents Friday af.te.r noon. ))MORIA' L FOR long to the 'iV. A. A., the History 
. El Kath erine I ves, 4th gra<le, Knob Th 1 f d fl, · ,· I b d th M · J b h · J.ohn Danub'10, Cle um. Hill. - ican govei;n inent, p roblems of practi- . e p an or. reserve seats t his. year · u .. cu , an e - us1c cu e 1s cer-
Loris E . De Vine, Ellensburg . cal politics, questions relating to mod- 1s tha t. t he ~irs.t two hundred t1c~ets . t a inly in for a lot to eat this week. 
Wilma E J.iza:beth Donoh e, Bickl~ton. C. Leh man, 3rd and 4th grades, cm democracy and mun icipal and ?old will. :n~1tle t he ~olders to ra seat MIS· s SMITH I Beginning !a ~t 'Sunday and ending 
Bernadette M. F urness , T enino. Twis•p. d K't state affairs m the r e~e1ved sect10n, and Normal "'- ·tomorrow night a new a11 time r ecord 
Rex Hall, Wapato. Iva Lynch, 3rd and 4th gm es, i - ! On July 10 The Kopelsons will pre- students will . s!t in their reserv<::d IS PROPO E for banquets and theater parties by 
Jessl·e Hays Ellen°·bu1·g titas. 1 t · · t ·t 1 " d I seats at the s1<le. the dubs and classes of the U. of E. 
' "" · F Metcalf 5th oTade Wapato.. sen a JOm rec1 a or rama and verse 1 R b h . .:i. . 
Eva Marian Howard, Ellensburg. E . Miiler ~·ural ~ear Goldendale. with music. Against a sympathetic emte1m etr-8 0t 0e , p1la:,;1· Fis _dto start • .;u i n one week will be set. Katherine Bell Knago, Seattl(l. · ' • : 1 b k d d d ,._ Al promp y a : o c oc;: 'n ay mght . , . . The music clulO began it all last A. Payne, upper g rades, Yelm. mus.ca ac groun pro uce '!JY - June 1 ' Kappa Pt AsKs For Contr1bu- 1Sunr!a\· \ 1·: h n n. icn ic to t he Menas-
Frances Carolyn Lehman, Twisp. R Randall Bth gra<le and art Wa- an Kopelson characters are portrayed · · 
Joseph LeRoy Lorilllg, Carnation. pat~. • ' by Edi~h Kopelson , actress of the _ , . h S tions From Clubs And tash canyon. The History club fol-
Viola Pearl Lynn, P <diastin. :.vr R h dt Th t B 1· In ros core Fr1'ends lo\ved Tuesday evening with a bean E. Shockley, 1st and 2nd grades, - ax em ar ea er, er m. .A. -- ' I • b "d h 
L. Ernestine Miller, Goldendale. Wendell Phillips. On July 17 Professor Frederick W. S . ___ feed at the upper r iver : n g~, t e 
Margaret M. Mus, Cle Elum. I 0 f th E l' h d t h uccess Uf1tJ'1 The Kappa Pi at its last meeting· \Sophomore. class. got really Chan.table 
:'.VIarjorie .Strand, cadet intermedi- r r 0 . e ng IS . epar m~nt at t e , n .1 f h d b h Mary C. Nelson, Goldendale. ate grades, Seattle: University of w.ashmgton will discuss I decided to t ake steps toward a memor- and urms e its me~n ers w it . a 
Althea Hartwell Noblitt, Yakima. iRuth 'llhompson, primary, Toppen- the _value and importa~ce of speech J Final Dance ial for Miss Helen B. Smith, t o be free show Tuesday mght . Tomght 
Muriel Joyce Nolan, Yacolt. ish . , m hfe m general, particularly in the made from voluntary funds by her I the. _Junior cla~s ~ill give the. N~w 
H eJga M. Parent, Port Orchard. .T. Witte, 7th and 8th· grades , Wen- ccaehing profession. I - -- . former student s and other fr ends . ,York Cafe a rnshmg half-hou1 Wlth 
Vivianne Loraine Pos t, Olymp•ia . dell P hillips. On July 24 Mr. Frank Dav'.son of The las t <lance of the Spring quar- The type of memoria l has not been de- , their ban~uet, and •tomorro': n ight the 
Gilman A. Ronald, Colville. W Woods upper grades n ear Red· North Bend will speak on the subject tcr took place Saturday mght after cidecl upon but the opinion of th e r ecord will be complet ed with the W. 
Alma Louise Schmidt, Wapato. mond. ' ' "English and American Contrasts and the Dance Drama in the o'.d . gym. Kappa Pi members was t hat it ought I A. A. banquet at Websters . . 
Evelyn L . .Sh ockley, S unnyside. Henry Zock 5th and 6t h g r ades, Comparisons." About 70 couples ~ttended th1s mfor- to be something· that can be enjoyed ! Members of t.he W . A. A. who ·plan 
Marvin Stewart Stevens, Ellens- Toppenish. i- - The t wo concl uding pro·grams wi ll ma! dance. _Decor at10ns were m cha~·ge J)y children. If funds permit it may to attend the ditrne~ at Webster's to-
li:)urg . Mar""aret Colwell 5th grade, Top- be presented by mem bers of the in- of a committee of F reshman consist- ake the form of a pool near the morrow night at six o'clock are r e-
Alvin ·.G .•. sv~nds~n, E l.1,~~Jsbm»g. pe~i sh~ ' st itution. .On August 7 -_the Music , i ng of Ivar Nelson, Marjor ie Shields Training school. quested to sign up oi; the b'ulletin 
Joe }iau1 1CE1 Tesca, W1,,,.eson. I F. C. b . 1 W departmen t. und er t he direction of and Jean Erns<lorff and they were car- The Off-Campus club made t he fi r st boar~ ,near th_e post of f1ce _as soon as 
B . R T e Elle sbu i ances 10s y, 1ura, ana. -: . . d . d _, ,..1 k H d K "l t "b t" f fi d 11 t '- noss1b1e This banquet will cost 40 ern1ce · oz r, ' n rg . . . A . Schmidt , 4t h grade. Wapato. :VIr. F. Watter Huffm~n, and on Au- r.1e out lil r e . a~1u 1lJ ac ·. owar 1 - con n u· 1on o ve o ars to ·ue · · 
Naomi Caroline T ucker , S1lve1 I F lorence Decker 4th and 5th . Cen- g ust H , the Dramatics department, han, Frosh pHs!d ent, was 111 general fund. The Kappa P i club has voted cents. 
Creek. . . . \ ,:; l'ville. ' · under the {lirect ion of M'ss Eileen charge _of arrangements. ~n unus ual ten dolla r s. The childr en of the The Junior banquet will be gfren 
Margare t M . Wil liams, Grandview. F H k' 1 t d Ab d O'Leary, will prese nt work from their decorative feature was an 1llum mated Training school will conttibute their tonight in the New Yor k Cafe '.It six Renewals · op ms, s g r a e, er een . dt'partments. sig n saying "Good Luck Grads," in pennies and st udents and facu lty of o'clock . All J unior s who have sLgn-
Edna Barton Briggs, Seattle. 
Otis Cleary, Meyers Falls. 
Imogene E . Enley, Muldlteo. 
Sarah Ruth H ays, Neah Bay. 
Sadie J . McFadden, Chimacum. 
T. L. McDonnell, Cathlamet. 
Wenonah Myrtle Marshall, Chima-
fi igh School 
Graduates To 
Hear HolmeE 
This week a nd next ws:·ek t hree h i.g.h 
·F cumR. th k 01 . school g raduating classes w ill hea" 
aye 0 roe ' ympla. D 0 H H 1 d l" · t l · · Ch t K Sehl• y k " ean . . o mes e JVe1 1e11 com-es er · · ~en, a ima. ne em t ' dd T d A th , Sh t R" . "d nc en exercise a ress. ues ay 
I .. ur 01; • IVer si e. \evening, May 29, he spoke to the Sen-
Maxme Mam Strandwold, .Potlatch. ior s of Pasco hi!gh sch ool. tomorrow 
Gunar H. _ Tranum, Oly1?pia. night at Naches ·he will del iver thE 
;Rosetta .~ane Tucker, Silver Creek. commencem e·nt a<ldress, and a wes;k 
R. S. Keilback: from Tuesday, June 12, he will 'be t he 
J asper R. ~ra:bb . commencement speaker at Toeton- hi .,.h 
Florence 1B1ce Mor.gan, Ferndale. school ~ 
Lucille Dietderich, Vancouver. · 
The following commencement an<l AftE r numerous f ans h ad asked it s 
baccalaureate programs have been ar- removal, t he short right field fence 
nrnged for the graduates. at Muehlebach field, Kansas City, was 
(Continued on p&&'e four. ) torn down. 
\ 
CLE ELU~d HEARS 
honor of t he gra<lua ting seniors in the Normal school will have an op- ed up are requested to get their t ick-
whose honor the dance was held. The pol'tunity to make a contribution at ets from Pete Eaff:llro between 12 
orchestra, w hich was composed most- a table in the lower hall o'f t he olij ja;nd 5 :00 o' clock t h is afternoon. T he 
ly of Normal school t alen t , occupied a dministration building on Friday, itickets must be presented a t the cafe 
n~ 1\ J'rQ"\JNPLL the center of the hall. They were i n !June 1. Miss Smith's many friends ton ight. ·Pete announced t hat all "- n,. rf 1 -._: ,r H ; lJ a V shap ed enclosure Of lat t ice Work, W ill no doubt 'be glad Of this oppOl'- SdhouJd be ltdh er1•e by t5:55558~~d th at the 
also ln the r ed and ·black motif. t uni ty to share in a memorial for her. oors wou c ose a : n . 
La rge 4-leaf clovers placed abou t the 
Dr. McConnell will give an address walls were fur ther indication of t he 
ent itled "American Ideals," a t the wishes f or g ood luck to the Sen ior s. 
memorial exe·rcises of the Veterans of ::.\'luch credit is due the Freshmen 
Foreign Wars and the American L.eg- class for making this last dance of 
i011 in Cle Elum. The address will II the year a J)ig succesa. 
J~ \Ve·dnesclav morning. 
· I Washington .State College schedul-
Roy Connaster, second basemai1 for· ed a dual track meet with the Uni-
the Univers ity of Alabama, made only versi ty of Oregon this yea r for the 
two er rors in 63 chances and batted firs t r.ime since 1928. 
.415 in the first 12 games t h!s season. * * * * 
Sandy Garrison Cassnova, Los An- Under Alabama law, t he state owns 
g·e!es boxer , is now in Mexico, where all f ish in fresh water •streams and 
he has launched his career a s a mata- lakes thM are regarded as public 
{for with success. • , propert)". 
Duncan McN aughton, 1932 Olym-. 
p ie games high jump champion, is FISH SPEAKS 
now seeking his doctor 's degree at -
~=M~:~::.~ Instituteuof Technology in TO Glt~DJJ.ATF.~ 
ontana State niversity's 1934 
basketball team won the state inter-
collegiate t itle for t he f irst time s ince 
1922, Montana ,State College having 
held it t hroughout the intervening 
period. 
Univ<:rsity of Kansa s athletes have 
won 20 Big Six conference champion-
ships in e ight different sports in t he 
past 10 years. 
La·st Monday, the ·28th Professor H. 
C. Fish of the Histor y department 
gave the commencem e·nt a<ldress for 
t he Eighth grade graduation at the 
Ridgeway-Damman school. 
He will a lso give the high school 
cpmmencement ·address a t Whit e 
Swan oo Thursday, t he Zlst. 
.,. 
TRE CAMPUS CRIER 
Campus Crier 
:Enter ed as second cla ss matter at !;he post office a t Ellensburg, Washington 
I• 
From Here There 
- Crier May Be 
Issued During 
Summer Term 
5-HOUR CLASSES Spring Concert 
Well Received 
Monday Evening 
Published weekly by t he Associated Student Body of 
The Wash ington State Normal School 
Alumni, three quarters, $1.00 
There is .a possibility that the Cam-
pus Crier may be issued several t imes 
1 <luring the comlng· summer qua rter. 
.. ---------------' It will be t he first time summer 
La.st week this column containe<l ~chool student s have been g iven a 
lights throvv"11 on the job question. paper . Officers for the paper have 
Here's one we overlooked. "1,000 ap.- not .been selecte<l and means of fin-
piicants, includ ing 12 IP·h. D.'s and six ancing it are only t emporary. 
members of -Phi Beta ·Kappa, answer- However, -officer s for t he Cr ier for 
ed a New York add f or Har\rard, Yale, next vear have been chosen, and their 
end Princet-<>n graduates to learn the positi~ns definitely settled. Florence 
restaurant business, starting as bus Bratton will J)e the e<litor while Jim 
boys at $15 a week. Brown will be assis tant edit or ; Ray 
and 
:Everywhere 
TO GET 2-HOUR 
FINAL EXAMS 
The annual Spring Quar ter "concert 
Schedule To · Begin At Eight of the Music Department was present-
ed in the Normal school auditorium 
Monday evening at 8 :15 J:iy the various 
divi sions of the music department , and 
they were well r eceived :by t he mixed 
a udience of townspeople and st udents. 
O'Clock Next Monday 
Telephone Advert ising and News to Main 84 
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF 
Editor ............................................................................................... .Robert E. Co'lwell 
We are otten prone to think of 
jobs only in terms of "after grad-
uat ion;" however, the depression !ssistant Editor ................................................................................ FloTI!nce Bratton h.as created a nd shown the need 
Sports Editor ............ ...................................... ........ : ......................................... Bill Ellis for jobs "during Education." Be-
~J::~~s ~~f::: . ·.·.·.. -.".".".-.".-..-.-_· .".".·.-.-_·_-.-.-............................................. -.-.-.-.-.. _-_·_-_._._. .. _-_-_-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- .-.-.-.  .-.-..... ~~~-~~~0:h:;~~:; ~o::t t~:u~=~~;s:~o~;~!;.:t~~:~(; 
- enough dur ing the summers to 
Women's Sports .......................................................................................... Polly Weick can-y them thru t he school ~rear. 
Administration Department ... ...................... ....... 'Elsie Adolphson, Alma Schmid t, There was also the handy relative 
Marjorie W 1tring or fri end of the family who had 
a litt le spare cash, and who would Club and Organizaion Repo1·ters ............ Fred Gillis, Angeline Massouras, Elsie make an indefinite ioan. With the 
Hansen; Jean Emsdorff 
coming of the dep ression the lucra-B<>ok Review .......... : ............................................................................... B'ernice Colwell tive summer jobs ei ther were re-
Features .................................... .... Lydia Graber, J ames Merryman, Martha Buhl 
Alumni Colmnn ...................................................................... Olrikka Ganty Thoma' , 
Me!Esh, present - business manager, 
wi ll continue in that position. 
Morning 
Following is the schedule of exam-
natic:ns for the S pr ing. Quarter. The 
examination s- will l:>e held in the reg-
ular class rooms and according to t he 
schedule below. 
Monday, June • 
8 :00-10:00 a. m.-All daily 8 o'clock 
classes. 
8:00- 9:00 a. m.-All M. W. F. 8 
The f ollowing program was given 
by the or chestra, Mr. P y.le, The Wom-
en's Ensemble, Miss Davies, and the 
A Cappella Chorus. 
Program 
Marche Militaire Francaise ........... . 
........................................ Saint...Saens 
Orchestr a 
0 Praise the Loro ............................ Bach J a.y Hornbeck, University of Wash- o'cl()ck classes. M J h G · A I ff 
b k 1 bl t · 9·.00-10.·00 ~ . 1n.-All T. Th. 8 o'clock Y 0 ann ........ .............. r ieg- s ano ington quarter ac , p ays ta· e enms -0 Tomorrow ........ ......... .' ................ .St rauss 
to keep in condition for 'football. He c.lasses. Violin Oblig ato, Mr. P yle 
was g'.ood enough t o last a couple of 10:00-11 :00 a. m.-All 10 o'clock class- Moon Ma rket ing ...................... Weaver 
rounds in the state ta~le tennis tour- es. A Song in the Njght.. ...... Longborough 
nament . _ 11 :00-12:00 a. lil.-All 3 o'clock class- Incidental :Solo, Frances '.\foore 
----- ------- -- -- - es. ' Von1en's Ensetnb1e 
today." It shows also that "be- 1:00- 3 :00 .p. m.-All daily 1 o'clock [Piano Concerto Op. 22 .. -. ..... Saint-Saen cause of mor.e children and less 1 
. 
c a. sses. ; I Andante ,Sostenuto money , it has never been so dif- 1 00 2 00 All M w F 1 
f icult to satisfy that demand." · - ,' p. m .--:: · · · · \ Allegretto .Scherzando 
o clock classe~. , Miss Davies and Orchestra B~cause the spoilsmen of .p-oli- 2:00- 3 :00 p. m .-All T. Th. 1 o clock Now Let Every Tongue Adore 
t ics are squandering taxes wrung l 
from the people to pay the wages c asses. Thee -.. -.................................... Bach: 
and waste of hundreds and thou- ' 8 : 00-lO:O;r~~s!ay, iirn;ai~y 9 o'clock ~~~gr~wB~~t~i3;'~·1~g ..... _-.·--_-__-_-_-_·_·_·.-.-.-..... ~a~\:~~ sands of unnecessa ry count y and I 
Personals ..................... .. .............. ................ ....... Jean Erns<lorff, Sue Lombard Hall] 
Lost and Found ...................................................... ...... ................ A my Weber, Box 33 
duc€d to mere substance work or 
else they droppd from being. The 
r elative lost his job or took a !Oad 
cut and the spare cash of t he 
friends of the family has disap-
peared. The2c w ill be a long time 
in comin1g back . Yet the need 
for education increases at a.n ever 
accelerating r at e of speed. To 
meet this need a substitute for the 
loss of the sources of school funds 
for s t udents must be found. Dur- · 
ing .the past w,inter the 'gove,rn-
ment aided a little. That aid has 
helped a great many, 1but they 
have not yet all graduated and 
t here are thousands more w.ho are 
yet to e nter the schools of higher 
education, but who lack the ne· 
cess'.lry f unds and a means of se-
curing the:ql. The need to1· more 
a id is apparent and the fe<leral 
gov.ernment is obviously the only 
source of securing it at the pres-
ent time. 
local office holders, publ ic Educa - 8 c aosses. A 1 M w F 9 Land-8~ghting ................ Grieg-Spicker 
:00- 9: 0 a. m.- 1 • · · Incident al .Solo, Dean Hartman 
' t ion is in J0 eo1rnrdy m state after • I k 1 
o c oc c ass-es. A Cappella Chor us 
st a te. . .. * * * 9 :00-10:00 a. m.-All T. Th. 9 o'clock F. Walter Huffman ........ Voice and Di-Spec;al R<::porters .... Fred Gillis, Naomi Tucker , Rose Vancelik, Mary Crawford 
L ibrary ........................... ........................................................ · .................. . E thel Telba n 
Tea cher Training ... .............. ...................................................... ...... . Florence Bratton 
Faculty Adviser ............................................. ............................................. N. E. Hinch 
Business Manager ................................................... ................................... Re.y Mellish 
THE LAST ISSUE 
Glancing thru a number of other school papers I notice most 
editors are publishing their swan songs in the final issues. Not 
being a swan, and most certainly not having any musical inclina-
tions I ·shall confine myself to a few remarks about the Campus 
Crier during my editorship lasting over six quarters. 
The paper may have changed and improved a great deal during 
the past two years, but it is still far from being a first class paper 
for the size of the school. I doubt if it will ever be a really gpod 
paper for two reasons. These reasons are: 1 Schools must ,~~~~~~;se the:r courses 
1. There is no journalism class in school. l j ust as a merchant must advertise his 
2. The staff with the exception of the editor and the business goods for sale. Wa~h.ington . Stat e 
' · · · I College recent ly puh b hed m. the 
manager (and they are underpaid) works entirely without recog- "Evergreen" a story to t he effect that 
nition or compensation in any form. t he summer session at t heir school 
· · · · d t · th b t th offered an exceHent opportunity for 
_ Withou_t .a JOUrn_ahsm class to tram stu ~n. s .m e. es me - prospective teachers to conta·ct supe·r-
ods of writmg stones and to correct proofs it is impossible to pub- intendents. The statemen t was a ve ry 
lish even a single issue which is not full of badly written stories ~Tu e one, but W. S. C. is ~ar !rom be-
saturated with grammatical .and typographical errors. It is not 11~g tltie ~tnly sch1°01 of~er111Iligf· such adn 
. • o ;~·por um y--aJH especia y or gra e humanly possible to expect one or two unpaid persons to read all school t eachers. 
the proofs and copy read the stor,ies when in all other schools, in- * * " • 
eluding high schools, there is a staff of at least seven or eight who' No matter what may 'be ou1· 
opin'ons of the Post -Intelngencer 
are working for a grade if not for some other compensation. For aAd ot her Hearst newspapers, we 
whatever degr ee of excellency the Crier may have, the credit goes must commend them for their 
to those students who have consitsently volunteered their work. A stand on education. Following are 
two paragraphs taken from an ed-
student may have all kinds of ambition and desires but he cannot itoria! in Tuesday morning's P ost - . 
sacrifice his class work to spend several hours a week on a paper In telligencer. They are very sig-
which gives him nothing in return. . nifi cant, and the reading of the 
There are in this school three English teachers, any one of whom entire '<lditoria l would not be a 
waste ()f anyone 's tiime. 
would be a competent journalism instructor. These instructors "One of the mos t sinlster r e-
are daily requiring their students to write uncounted themes which s ults of t he, ,depression ha s been 
in the final analysis have little or no practical value. It lllily be the t endency of America to sac-
rifice the education of its yout h 
nice to know how to write a perfect theme on what one did last in order to maint ain useless and 
summer, but it will not take a very large brief case to e&rry ~JI worthleSil .politicians on the pay-
BUch themes a person writes after he grad~ates. On the other hand roll. The desp er ate plig.ht to 
which public education has been grammar and sentence construction, etc., can be taught just as r educed was viv idly depicted in a 
well if not .better thru the writing of purposeful and useful stories. survey .reeentJ.y completed 'by the-
Most certainly the average student is going to write more short f ederal of!i~ of education. 
items for newspapers after he graduates than he is for ma"'a.- The survey shows that "th.ere 
"' nev€T was s·uch a de·mand for ed-
zines. And what is more certain, he is going to write practically ucationa.1 opportunity as there is 
nothing even resembling the themes he now writes for English ---- -------- ---
composition. I can see few serious obstacles which might bar the r--------------
.changing of one of the English II classes in this school int o a class 
which at least would sponsor the Campus Crier . If the Crier has 
such a sponsorer it could easily be made the best collegiate 
newslJaper on the Pacific coast- bar none. 
The Campus Crier could be made an instrument which would 
be the center of Campus thought, the binding force between the 
Alumni and the school, and a means to advertise t he school and to 
attract high school graduates. The editorship of such a Campus I 
Crier would. be far more than a thankless job and member sh ip on 
t he staff would be as great an honor as membership on any ath-
letic 'i:eam. 
- Robert Colwell. 
Keep This -·/SULLIVAN convulsed with laughter; I MARJORIE STRAND receiving word 
"UNDER THE LID'' I 
that she is to_ ·be a ca det teacher.. in 
. Seattle next year; Also d id you know 
. that F LOREN OE ATWOOD won t he 
L .. cuity Awa rd when she .graduated but dl•d Yf)U ? from hi!g.h school last year; Altho 
. •• . • •• lh(' picn ic showed many a f a.st an-0 
=-- --------- -----' i v-::~:t:ng- clay- the quiet paths seemed 
i '.' ,s!101y many couples an equally Ex -
s,._:: ~1 RS. HOLM'ES being among· ci t:ng aftemoon; MICKE.Y McALLI S-
t he f irs t to get vaccinated; ILENE TER and 'PUFF BARNUM hei.ng drip-
DRi::>n.rn.)J' with certa in .bonds brok- ped oYer a :boat firs t thing. Wednes-
cn; A ro uple on t he ver g-e of break- ,Jay spo'.!ing their smart shorts out -
i ng lip- wonder who it could · ·be; I f i t .> ; MISS O'LE ARY at the picnic-
F LORENCE BRATTON making use ld ' J you notice the bath ing suit? Oc1r / 
M c ·;e; y bit of information for her L'. :: ,1lty hav ing the bes t time on t he 1 
::: : '. . Jes in t he Campus Cri€r; '..\1ETHA , Shoot-th t'-Shoots; DR. SAMUE LSO:\f 
}fo:U.\.:'.-JI];-;Ls th e recipient of more l i gi·,' ng a gc·a nd exhibition on t he t ech-
1· ,::: l than is 'good for one person a t n:t;LL.; c>f sl idirng to base'; The t ruck 
vn c t'in c; MR. BARTO showing his Kith the food breaking d own- almost 
, :Lc:rrnt ion to a c~rtain member of the causing a disaster- cause, what would 
\\'eaJ.:cr sex; RALPH BACKS a'bout j a picnic be without food ? GEORGIA 
t he :T1ost chagrined per son in school; HEROLD and MARGARET EADEN 
I'. ,•2p~c~s of a limping s tudent W:>'ody having a good t ime at a st reet <la nce 
ve1·y great as a result of t his vaccina - in GRAN DVIEW Saturday ; Those 
~con bn,c; in ess ; REX HALL convincing ha1' ing birt·hday.s this week are-
P AUL KIMBAiLL of the merits of MADELINE DE LEO; FRANCEIS 
~afr.ty first , esliecially a_ gainst smaJl MOORE, MARIO~ . REA>SONEiR,I 
1''.·~: ; FLO.RENGE CARR dr awiill&' IEDITH BRATTON, 'CATHE RINE 
p'ctures in music class and ~ETTY IPIANE TTI - CONGRATULATIONS. 
CUMMINS' 
JEWELRY S'f0RE 
Now in Our New Location 
REGULAR LINE OF 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
_Jewelry 
~------------------------
-EAT-
ICE CREAM 
BU'f DEMAND 
SUNFREEZE 
For Sale at 
Led better's 
and 
Casey's 
CLE ELUM DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 
I 
I 
I l 1 
·····--······ ··········• 
classes. More than two milli on, two hw1dred ........ rector of A Cappella Chorus 
10:00-12:00 a . m.-All daily 11 o'clock Juanita Davies .... P1"an-o and D1"rector of and eighty t housand childr en of school 1 
c asses. Women 's Ense- ... le aige have been deprived of any schcol lO 00 ll 00 All M "\" F 11 " "" 
: - ,= a. m.- · ,·v • • F rances J . ,p yle .... Viol'in and Direct or during the school year now dra\yi?g 0 clock classes. 
to a dose. One out of every four cities lu:OO-l Z:OO a. m.-All T. Th. 11 o'clock of Or chestra 
shortened its school ter~ . this year , j classe·s. Myrtle Brown ., ..... .............. Accompanist 
and seven h undred and fift een r ural 1:00- 3 :00 p . m.-All daily 2 o'clock .,. ••• • ••••• • •••• •••• 
schools were able to keep open less ciasses. · 
t han three months. 1:00· 2:00 p. m.-All M. w. F. z 
In 24 states, two thousand r ur al o'clock classes 
scho?l.s failed to open. fo some com- 2:00- 3:00 p. m.-Ail T. Th. z o'clock 
rnurnties free public ~chools 'have :been I classes. 
a bandoned altoget her, and the only ---------------
children who are ·g.et t ing any ,educa- ~unm11m~n1ttuumm1mm1rmum1nu1umu111mu 111mtp 
NEW YORK CAFE 
The Best In Foods at the 
Best Prices--For You 
THIRD AND MAIN STS 
- .... t ion are those whose parents a.re able ~ S 
to pay t he rat; ~e~:11de<l . ! BA~=~~H~~OP ! r · ....... -----------
The remedy suggested by the I = = I CASCADE 
pape r is to get more schools 1by I-§~=-§~: ' l MEAT MARKET 
reducing· the polit icians. And the "'Where the Best is Better" 
way to get rid of useless nolitic- ii. ; 113 East Fourth St. 
.t· ..,. ................................ u ..................... , .............. elil Phone 1\'fain 103 ians is to beg in modern izfn1g our 
obsolete system of county and lo- , ••• ••••··-----------
ca l governments. By reducin:g our I 
three thousand counties to three Dr. James H. Mundy 
hundred and by eliminating t hou- DE NTIST 
sands of useless ,politic1ans. I 
* ''' " ''' ! i E ilensburg Wash ington The ia1bove sugg-estion is not a new I , . ' . 
one, but it is one worth th"inking and I O.ymr·ia Block Phone Mam 36 
talking a)J'out if school teachers are L-------------------
going to 'have better scnools in which 
to teach. 
I 
In the same paper ,a.ppeare<l th€ 
s tor y that a Canadian woman had 
given birth to five baby birls last 
week. A f . .,91.· more cases like this 
and the need for school s wi ll be 
further incr~ased. 
JIM'S BARBER SHOP 
A ppoi11tment! Made If Desired 
Crystal Gardens 
Bla-ck 4321 
FULTON'S 
B11ihlus' Hardware, RdrireratorA, l. Rdio11 202 W •th St Red 1011 
r;::::----------;::-_r:~==1 
Delivery Guaranteed 
I 
STAR CLEANERS 1 l3lO N Pine St Phone Main 221 I 
·---------------------.1 
The Nifty Barber Shop 
:~ 15 Nor th Main St 
Haircuts 35c 
-
1.'HE 
FARMERS BANK 
Member of the Federal Resern 
THE HUB 
CLOTH IERS - FURNISHERS 
SHOEISTS 
DICK SCHULTZ 
Shoe Rebuilder Says: Our Soles and 
Heels cover more than your shoes. 
They cover t he Kit titas valley. 
Across from N. Y. Cafe . 
I 
CARTER 
TRANSFER CO. 
l 106 West Fourth s_ t. PRONE MAIN 91 
ICE CREAM 
MILK PRODUCTS CO. 
l ..... --~~:..________._. ! 
. ·w·E·B.~~~~-:s-l 
f Quality Foods [ 
without extravaganc~ 
*******~ 1 i t Lunches, Dinners, Confections t 
l----~--~------·--· .. 
1--------~---------~1 
r---.---. -. -·------1 
.. ____ __, M 0-S ER'S t 
SHOE STORE I 
The home of BOSTIC~ DRUG STORE 
Complete Stock of f f SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS I 
~------------------------4 
f~R~;~-;,~-~;~~-~~1 I YOUR DRUG STORE 
I If You Cn Find It Jn <I Drug Storq 
I WE HAVE IT : 
1------·--------...  ...,.,.. ___ ........ _ _..~ 
CARR'S BARBER SHOP 
404 Pearl St. 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 
E XCELLENT QUALITY 
TOILET ARTICLES 
F ull Line 
Of -~11 :Advertised Br ands 
OWL DRUG STORE FINE SHOES t for • 
Corner T hird and Pea r l Streets t 
'------------1' L-~~~~~ and-~~i_1~~~n.J 
~-----~-~------------- ~ I P UNCH I 
! For Parties j 
t, I , SODY-LICIOUS BOTTLED i BEVERAGES TOO i 
l. CALL BLACK 3611 I 
____ :_~:::~~~_::-_:.._~ 
...---.___.-----------------~ I t 
I $ 
The f 
Green Lantern 
Good Food 
Excellent Fountain 
Service 
402 North Pear l 
~ 
t 
• t 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
.. 
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l Bird's Eye View of Spert• 
·--The last paper of the school year! 
It W<>n't be long now until w e will all 
be weeping on each other's shoulder 
for the sad parting of· the year. The 
Hyakem will s;>on 1be <>Ut and the fun 
and a.mus rnrnnt of collecting s~gna­
tures, writing toasts and wise. cra~ks 
in said book will be the dommatmg 
factor on the campus. As· we think 
ba ck over the t imes had this year, 
each classman has a differ·ent concep-
tion of these vents. The Freshmen: 
"Gee Gosh \Vas that a swell time, 
or .;as tha't a swell time?" Sopho-
more : "I certainly had a nice time 
that night." Junior : " Nice time, but 
the Freshmen were in my way !" Sen-
ior: "Oh, yes, it was nice, !but not 
like t he ol<l times. Now three years 
ago ..... et c." 
Sill Scores ANGELS TAKE 
Most Runs In WORLD SERIES 
NET TOURNEYS Nelson Tops 
Kitty ballers ARE NEARING 
FINAL MATCHES 
· · World Series · . ·. " 
Ralph Sill, who was at bat the next JN' LAST GAME Its the new names that ended near 
to the most times, scored the -gre&te6t the top in the championship series 
In Series Hits 
Drennan-Jose, Weick- Denslow 
Win First DeWees Trophy 
Games 
number <>f runs, and it's runs that Kimball's Firemen Fail To Ex- battin&' average lists, and way up 
make <>r lose a 'hall game. Normile, tinquish Ames lly Twelve at the t~p is Ivar Nelson with .684. 
who was at 1bat the gN&teet number R Ivar's ·hits have not 1been too hard 
of tirr.es, had a little haJd luck with uns but they .have been hot ones , and 
his ·hittin,, in the eeries and if he when the ·hot ones are mixed with , 
"dl h' 1 .. Here are the results of the two With the rapi Y approac mg cos- couldn't hit., how eould !he seore? few errors they fatten the average. 
... th t ~ries played t.o determine the final ino- of the quarcer e numerous en- Onlv <>ne home rlDl was socked in Below is the complete Jist of the 
• 
0 t te · the" ., champ$' of the kitty ball wars f<>r 
ms tournamen s are en nng Jr the series. That was by Nicholson batting ave-rages for t he J ones-Kim-
f . t h '"'- 1 DeW 1934. The first series was played ibe-mal ma' c es. .1.ue annua ' ees ,v.ho in the last' .ga~ sent a ball into ball series and the Ki~"''all-Ames ser-ff · h Id' th ""V tween Jonell's Bad Wolves and Kim- "'l" trophy play-o is now 0 mg e the wing~ of a sixty-mile .gale when b 1'es. Th~se av·e1·ages a r.e not f 1"gured· 
· ] b t f th t h ~ : all's Fir emen to determine which v lime]!ght a lt 10 ut wo 0 e ma c - the bases we1·e :tnll. 'By the time on t'ne same ·basis a s ar·e the har·d l t d T d should play the An1.,.els f or the title. es had been comp e e ues ay even- Ki~all had found the ball the bases · "'C ' 
JI W · k d B b D l Results : baseba ll a ver ages . Her e a tnne at .bat i rug. P o Y eic an o· e·n s ow \" ere empty a nd the Angels had f·our · d · J b tt G d B ' First Series is counte ev·ery tnne t 1e ' a er goes defeated E r nsdorff and or on arn- more runs. F · 
d D d J irst game: Kimball defeated J ones, to the plate unless. he is walked. Also es 6-0, 6-2, an rennan an ose <summary of scorers : 
d V. d St h 6 O 6 1 ' 6-4 errors, sacrifices, etc., are d1sregard-downe 1ger an · ep en~ . - , - · Player, Team Runs I · ·..,. · · 
The result s and the r e-1ma1nf1'fng. sch- Sill, Angels ... ....... ........... : ... . _ ......... 7 Seco~~5 .,;ame. K1miball defeated J ones, c:d. If a man reaches fi r st other than d 1 of the De Wees p ay o 1s a~ · by a walk it is a hit , and if he goes 
e u e · - " I. Nelson, Angels .............................. 6 Se~n-.> SerJ'es h b ·f · · · f 11 ~nu out even t o it e on a sacr1 ice· 1t 1s 0 
·ows : J E d • /Burnett, Firemen ....... ......................... 5 First Game: Kjmball defeated A 
··· Game number 1. ean ms m .T I -- ' V d A. I ~ mes rnunted as a time at bat. 
The Angels !! Rah ! Rah! The ch amps Gordon Barnes lost t o P olly Weick-· 00 s, - nge 8 . . .......................... . ....... .. 0 l - O. Player AB H Pct. 
of th0 kitty ball league for the ·year 6 o 6 2 Ames, Angels .. .......... , .......... ............... 5 Second ga me : Ames· defeated Kim ba!J of the ~erie.s : Bob Denslow, - ' -J. Bl h Edd N icholson , An1gels ...................... ........ 5 13-7. Sum mal'y 
1934. In the fina l game Tuesday af- Game Number 2. ean .oc - !> :e H 1 F. 4 r. Nelson .... . 19 13 .684 
ternoon, the invincible Angels, led by Hoch will meet Naomi Edwards-Mur- Seo ;:ies,F. iremen ......... ......................... T hird ga me : Kim.balJ defeated Ames Holmes .... 19 11 .578 
Mr. Ernie Ames, broke the tie of two ·i·a" Hadley L" sdy, 1Fir~men .................................. 44 7-3. This game -w-as played a t th e • · - .. J • in say remen . . . Burnett ........................ .. 27 15 .555 
games apiEce between the Angels and Game Number 3. Ilene Drennan- McLaug'hlin Fire;;~~ ..... ..................... 3 F ~~me. Woods .......................... 20 11 .5·50 
the Firemen to win the championship Bob Jose defe-ated Josephine Viger- Connors A~gels .... .. .................. 3 ou 8 3 game : Ames·defeated Kimball Holl ................................ 24 13 .'541 
of the World Series and thus cham- Bill Ster)hens 6-0, 6-1. Ki"mball' Fi m ............... ................... - · <\.mes 29 15 .517 
pionship of the league. With the us- Game Number 4. Haz.el Skinner - .' re en .................... .... ........ 3 F ifth1':".ga_0_me: Ames defeated Kimball, Sill .. _'_'. :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::31 16 .!>16 ual 60 mile !!'ale blowing the 1ball a ll , Roy u re ... aver will meet Emma Jea n Holl, Fireme. n .............. ........................ 2 _:<: ~ "' Sander~ Angels 2 A th I.a Sanders .. ............... ......... 25 12 .480 th f" Id th <\. ls t kt . J G t 0 ' .... .............. .... . . ... . ...... s · e st s-eore (12 0) indieat over c 1e , - e · nge oo o wmg Rvan-Char es an .y. tLindsay Firemen 2 • . h. - es Nicholson .. .. .......... 23 IO .434 d d 12 h"l the F"r m 11 ·G N l) 5 p 11 W · k B b · ' · .............. .................. .-..mes JS t e real champion even t h<> 
an score runs w i e 1 e e am e- u!1n1. er .t ? y ef1c - O· Meehan, An.gels ......... .... .., .............. ..... 2 they did concentrate the~r Sesby .............................. 24 10 .416 fai led to garner a score. Densl<>w w1 mee winner o game Sa 1 A 1 2 . . ' runs in McLau:ghlin ..... ............ 29 IZ .413 
''' * * * number 2. H ~~son, W ~ge 8 ......... ....... .... .. ...... 1 · three .innntgs. H. Nelson ...................... 8 3 .375 
"St01·k" ~elson finally gained the Game Number 6. Ilene Drennan-B<>.b Glusi:::n,Firem<> veens ............. ....... ......... ... 1 Pl•Summary of final .game: Connors ........................ 24 9 .374 t bertl · th b tt"ng ave age when IJ ·11 . t · ,,. m . · ' · .. _........................... aye,. AB H R E L'--' op · l 1n e ' a 1 ' r ' · I ose w1 mee wmner o·L· game nu - N<>rmi"le Firemen. 1 S d - !1Krsay .. .. .... ................ 30 11 .366 h batted t 684 f th W Id's 3 ' ... ....... :... ...... ............ · an ers 6 3 2 o e a nea . or e or · 1ber . Val ' Firem 1 C .. ................ Meeiha.n .. . .................... 25 9 .360 S · Th b ' d b t e em G N b 7 w· f m, en ....... ............................... <>nnors 5 2 I 1 B ~r1e~. . e .. or IS ~e;hm~nr m'Dh - N ~ahme 5 un;ller .t ~nner of game ones, Wolves ....................... ................. 1 Ames .................... 5 3 2 3 G?nll:udi .......................... 14 5 .357 
r e 1·s JUS· a · . . 1 e um er w1 mee. wmner o gan:e Rhyne Firemen .................................... 1 S"11 · ·- .... .... ........... ... • ms1ano .. . ................... 17 6 .352 
faculty are not to be left out, or , Number 6 for the silver trophy. This 1 h' !, ' ....... ................... A 2 2 0 Samuelson .................... 18 6 .333 No' "H l" H 1 .batted c ns1"st · l' · t• t A I ot ers .. ............................................ O Nichols<>n 4 2 2 o .n 
. a . o mes . ' ~ o - tournament 1s an e imma ion -0urna - N ·· ........ ...... in.oy .. ........................... 6 2 .333. 
ent .5'78 m the series to Will second ment. One loss puts a team out of the An~.· els ... "'venge ·~t~~n .. .................... 5 4 2 3 Kimf)a.11 .................. ...... 27 8 .296 
honors! .Lewie " Blewie" .Burnett and running. .$ ~ c eC' an .............. ..... ..5 2 0 1 Valin .............................. 4 1 .250 
Bill "Soc 'em Out" Woods followed A.not.her elimination which is hold- P1·cn1·c Defeat ~oodsl " .................. 5 3 1 0 Normile ..................... .. ... 3·2 6 .187 
with a .555 and .550 respectively. ing much attention is the W. A. A. · . .·. · 's am.ue son .............. 3 1 0 O Jones ...... ............ .......... 6 1 .166 
·:· ,,. ,,, '~ .girls doubles tournament. Haze·] Skin- Bv 8 3 ,,1.ctorv 0ferg " ................ 1 1 0 0 Thrasher .............. .......... 6 1 .166 
Coach "Over the Fence" Nicholson ner-.Tean Bloch and Emma Jean Ry- J -~ · ,. .<>t al .. ................ 42 23 12 8 Barto .. .......... ................ 6 1 .166 
succeeded in securing the only home an-Polly Weick have survived the Kimball's F ii-emen Cieslak .......................... 3 1 .133 
run in the World .Series and should semi-f'.nals and will meet soon for the The Firemen ma.y he pretty hot be- Hanson 7 1 142 
r eceive a word of .p·raise because knock- t1"·t.'.•e of t.l1::i.t division. In the men's fore a picn'c crowd . but t hey can't L indsay .. .................. 5 2 8 0 11 G Id ......... .. .............. 9 · . 
- - Burnett 4 2 6 1 un~:a son .. ................ 1 111 
ing the ball far enough to get a h ome doubles tournament Bill Stephens-Ed take the Angel when t.he a udience is- Sesby .. :: .. ::::::::::::::::::1 1 0 Davis I o :ooo 
GRIDGA~IES 
ARRANGED FOR 
1935SOUAD 
Three Of Seven Engagements 
To Be Played On Home 
Grounds 
The eight times champions will face 
a: tough seven game football sc:hedule 
next Autumn when the .pigskins are 
again infla ted. The schedule is a well 
balanced one wlth three of t he games 
to be p la yed at home, and perhaps one 
will be played in Yakima. 
On October 12 t hey will open the 
season here against the Gonzaga 
Freshmen and will play a game every 
week including Turkey Day in late 
November. 
October 12, Gonzaga F1·eshmen in E l-
lensburg. · 
October 20, Washington State College 
F rnsbrn.en in Pullman. 
October 27, Cheney Nor mal school at 
Cheney. This ~ill he a conference 
g'3.l11€. 
November 3, Pa cific Lutheran College 
in Ellensburg or .in Tacoma. 
November 10, Whitw-0rth College of 
Spokane in ~Jfillensburg. 
November 17, Bellingham Normal in 
Ellem~burg. 
Thanksgiving Day, an opponent not 
ye-t picked, but proJ)ably St. Mar-
tin's, in Yakima under the auspices 
of the American Legion for the 
Milk Benefit Fund. 
NOTICE: All those g1·aduating 
must attend t he assembly at ten 
o 'clock this morning. 
°""""'"~;~;;~;;;~··;~;;"''''"' ~==_~=:· 
Day and Night Ser'rice 
Main 218 
Jack Wes I 
liJ 11111111111u111111uu111uu1uuu111uu1111nu1u111uuuuu111-t!J 
run in a sixty mile !!'a.le is a tremen- Steizler· & Co. seem to have the -insi<le n't around. A t lea st they couldn't G" · OI Riegel .. ............................ 1 o 000 
dous fea t . ~ track as they are the· only team to last Thursday night when the Angels !;:t:a:ng~Ji.n ·::·:: :::::::: :~ 12 °0 10 Hadl; y .-.. :::::::::::::::::: :: ::: 1 1 1",000 1'"---------------------
,,, ''' ''' ''' de finitelv survive the semi-f inals. won a sweet revenge f<>r the 7-3 loss N 
"Shanghai" ·Sill leads the World In the. women's sing les t ournament at the pienic by t aking t'he eig.ht out orrnile .. .. ............. .4 1 O 0 &lberg .. ........................ 1 1 1,000 l The Laundry ~~;r~~e~~~~~i~~msc~;i~g t~~~r:T:Ui~~ ~~~n~~~1~~~te:ii~tiW: ~- ~~·/ingi{~~ of~! 8.~3~~~:\eally outplayed the ~~~l~k .. ::·, :::::::::::::~:::~ i ~ ~ tlhyne ... ............... ........ 3 2 ~6(i6 Ii Of Pure Materials 
the bags. "Stork" Nelson runs a dose semi-final staige t)etween Hazel Skin- 'Firemen thruout the game altho they Hadley .. .................... ! 1 0 0 
second ·with 6 scores, while ;Lewie ner, Helen Ottini, and Polly Weick concrntrated their runs in two inning;;. ~m:b~~ ·· ................. .4 O O 1 "-----------------., You need never hesitate 
" Blewie" "Soc em out" and "Over the altho there is s'till a slight chance for They came from beh ind in the fomt:h 0~;al1 .": ::::::::::::::::a! 1! ~ ~ Have your Tennis Racquet ti l to send your most deli-
Fen.ce'" }-,ave n, 11 gained 5 runs an, iece. a <lark horse to come up from the inning to count four times on a beau- R I cate fab · t 
" · · e-strung h.Y Charles Gan- r1cs o We find several mix-ups in the ten- unpbyed quarter final matches. tifol h it J)y Nicholson, and again in LOST- A colle;;t ion of Shakespeare's I 
nis ladders·. The mens doubles cham- On the ·boys' singles ladder tourna- the seven th a hit J)y Meehan brought poems. Bound in red cover. Find- 1 ty at the Ellensburg Hard- I t THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
pionship is to be dec!ded bet ween Ma- ments there is still considerable activ- in f our more. The Firemen got their er please return to Paul Kimball t ware St-Ore on Pearl St. ! t 
son-Henderson and Stephen-Steiigler ity and places are constantly chang-- rnns in the second and sixth innings. or to the library. \ I L Maht 140 
teams when they play off to conclude ing. However, Johnson and Ames st"l l The hltting for ·both teams was of LOST- One pair glasses in a brown I ~-------------------• · 
this tournament. Go to i~ boys. are at the top• of the A .and B flight" better quality, ·but not more numer- case. Plea se. return to Francf s. ----------·· ••• 
'' ·:· ''' " respectivelv. The standings Tuesday on>". Jerry Meehan whom Ames set :Shelton r th b · fi" j 
J a , . o e us1ness o J.ce-. ·------------------
~- ¥- ·----------------------~--
The Skinner-Block combination de- n ight were a s foll.ows : down the 1:1atting li.st after he ha<l LOST-A Milwaukee rn:Jr·oad· 1'H> SS 1 feated the Ryan-Weick girl's double A Flight B Flight failed to hit in three games as le.ad- enclosed 'n a celluloid case. This METCALFE CASH 
team to win the championship for J ohnson Ames off, surprised the boys by cracking pass is useable only by the owner. MARKET 
this <livision of the tennis touma- Stephens Sorenson out five g<>od hits in· as many time~ Please return to Charles Ganty. 
m ent. They're plenty good too. Just J. Hrnd-erson Steigler at the plate. 
PRESH AND CURED MEATS t.ry to win. Mason Stewart Summa:ry: 
* * '~ "' Querioo Barnes Plarer A.B H iR E '• • ' ' ' • • • " '"' • • • • • • • • ·-- Pine Street Phone Main 196 
ln the girls ' singles ladder Sk in- Parsel ''.Dunning Sanders .. ........................ 5 3 O O I CAMOZZY & WILLI 
ner, Ottini, W~ick, and Vigor are Hartman Karts Connors .......... c .......... .. .'5 2 O O AMS -------------
leading and are to decide up<0n the Killian Ames .. ............................ 5 0 0 I Firestone 
champions·hi.p sometime between now Gardner Sill -- ·-···---·-···-------···········-5 I 0 0 I One-Stop Sernee &11•11111111unnuuu11111111uu1u11•nouuiuuu111111 .. , 0 . .. S 
and the end of· the quarter hy playing C. Zock Nelson .. ........................ 5 -i 2 0 : : 
it off in matches· of 2 out of 3 !!Cts. Decker N1icholson ..................... .4 2 1 1 Main 230 Gth and Main Sts s HOME GROCERY a 
Last, but not least t he m1xed-dou- Grove Meehan .......................... 5 5 2 0 ~ Sch I S I ~ 
bl f • h ' · ·t t t th d t e Schul·t z n roods 5 3 2 o ~--------------' :_ 00 upp ies, Candy E · es a re 1g t.mg 1 ou oo an o - n .. .... .......... . ........... • • 
nail. Dens1ow-Weick .and Jose-Dren- INDIANS DOWN Samuelson .. .................... • 1 1 20 ~--- 502 E. 6th Call Red 5341!, 
nan are patiently waiting for some Total ............. ............ .43 21 8 
developments in t he other te0ms and Lindsay ... ............. .4 0 I '"----------------1 B ; f~~.:~,~;;,~::;1f~~h: :~::"~~~: COWBOYS 14-0 :.~:;" . : t ~ 1\ I UNITED BAKERY ; :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·=~=:·~=~~~=:, 
" ··· P 1 oof t.ha t the Seattle Indians have :\1cLaughlin .... .4. 2 1 0 I ! FOODS I I I The Ellensburg Cowboys (town , t RAMSAY 
a powerful hitting club was ev·d enced Holmes ...... 4 , 2 1 1 t, l°-,-"STRIES ! t . 1
1 baseball t eam) took one on the ch'.1: , _ . -\\ ~ , I 
la'.st Monday afternoon at t he hands in th e exhibition game here }ionday Holl ... .4 1 0 (} I DELICACIEC' I I I 
of the Seattle Indians when the In- evening on th e Rodeo field with tb e Kimb all . .. .. ...... ...... .4 1 0 0 t , ·.::, I I HARD,¥ ARE CO. I 
dians rroved themselves superior IJy I (Continued on p8ge 4) G:u::, ·ano .. . ...... .4 1 o o 1 • I 1  ! 
takin:g the game 14-0. The Cowboys -------- ----·- -- - - __ T_o_t_a _l _ .. _ ·_· ___ ._ ..._ .. _.3_6_. _11 _ _ 3 __ 3 I Special On Cakes 1 1 11 may be good but they will have to go ! I 
some t.o compete >v ith Coast League 1 A s has b een menf oncd many times ' Phon e Main 108 , t Spo1·ts Equipment 11 t eams. I befol'e, picnic weat·her is now at hand l"------:----~-------;---- 1 
. . and the All-School .P icnic didn' t take f Call P AL~IER TAXI - - ------------ J 
1
1 For All Seasons of t 
Orego·n upset\h~ "'d;pe bucket com- a back seat. fo r anyone or anythin g. · Mai 17 J t 
.pletely when they defeated th u of Besides getting all they want ed to get, ! n l I : the year I 
W track squad 'in a dual melt. Bob a good sunburn, plenty of S·wimming, i Refreshments iutd Sandwiches I .. -------------------- i a 
Parke of· Oregon thr ew the j·avelin sore muscles, all the dancing they J Home of 5c Hamburgers ! I NORMAL -------------------• 
207 f e-et at this meet to set a. new wanted, and baseball, everyone seem- 1 . i -
Northwest conferenctt- record for thi s ed to enjoy, themselves at whatever '--------------------<A' TEXT BOOKS 
event. Nice " ' ing, Bob. else there was to he had. The Frosh- - ART SUPPLIES .. ------------------1 
,,, ,,, ,,, •) Soph fig.ht proved to be a little rough, ·----------------------- f FOUNTAIN PENS ; We Are Firm Belie.-ers In the · 
Bru ce Humber is another up an<! but after it was all over the particip - t • ! II Ellensburg Normal School and 
<:om.ing t rack s tar. This1 fe llow is a ants seem ed to still be very good i J. N. 0. Thomson i I and Take Pleasure in Giving Stu-
F r eshman at the U a nd does the cen- friends. All in all, everything to l)e t Jeweler t PEN REPAIRING dents Good Service 
turv in 9.9 and the 220 in 21.6 which heard about the picnic is• in favor of it I :' 1 ! 
i·s plenty good time on a ny:OOdy's and I am sure it will con t inue as an Repairing Eng·raving I Ellensburg Book ST AR SH(.)F. SHOP i 
track. annual tradit ion in place of the Sen- I 
* ,, ,~ ,  ior Sneak tha t he·retofore has been Normal Schoof Pins & Stationery Co. l Frank Strange, Prop. I 
The Huskies also suffered defeat in dominant. _41 6_N_P_i_ne_._s t --Ph_o~~~~3-1 ~1 t he'ir annua l dual m eet wi th the Cou- _____ -------------------- - - - t_ ___ ~.,?_ur Snppl~~tor..:.__. -  .. 
ga r s of W. S. C. when the eastern 
school took 11 out of 15 f irst s to ' ----------------------1 
t0tal '77% to 52%. George Theodora- I I1\TDEDDN'DENT 
tus did himself p1'oud. to push the sh ot l , . ,_t ..Ci..:. . :.J.;.. · 
r ut out •to a new coni:erence rE ~onl of I STTQ· lT71 SIIOP 
52 feet 2 inches. Carriker of W. S. I · 1'1 1., ~- -: · 
C tl 'l . ,f " 3 R h' h . t ' I ' . ran 1e 1111 e m _;z ·'· w. •c ;s 1:1" (' 1 1 
that is n't to be sneez 0 d :::t. ·'Ke!iy" j i .;;:. .; I I n .:i· 'St · l!..t 
• 1 ,,1Jec,a ~,, ures r mgu Anderson of the Cougars qualif d fc-;· 
t he Nationals which i·s to bo held in i f 
Los Angeies early next month b y clip- Rubber Heels ............ ______ 25c 
ping the two-miles off in 9:44.0 to clE- 11 
fea t Ariel Ed n~inston, the. favor'.te.. Shoes Cleaned and· Dyed \. 
From · now on the dopmg of tr«' I . 'I 
&po1-ta is l~ft e titirely to yoli U·tl.tn next l Next D%r to Ni.tty Barber Sll~p I 
,y~ft.r·, so ~i.os. Cx<x>d lnck. ..... ........ ~~-................. . 
Heels .. ___ ___ ___ _______________ 20c 
.. -~~·~~~~~~~~--~ 
t BICYCLES FOR RENT I 
I! DAY TIME-1 Oc Sman Tire 
15c B.alfoon Tire 
NIGHT TIME--
15c Small Tire 
26c Balloon Tire 
P. D. CYCLE SHOP 
·l NEXT DOOR TO STAR siloE~ 
s~~~ ON PINE_ s.~ 
--· .. --····--· ··--·-· 
Phone .Main a o l 
. I 
E.ARL ANDERSON, Mgr. j· 
N~ Waqa&it St. 
~ .. -· . . . . ····-
GOOD FOOD 
and 
HONEST DEALINGS 
Makes Friends 
F riends Are Our 
Greatest Assets 
LE DBE TT E R 'S 
;rust .~cross the Street 
ELLENSBURG 
TEI,EPHONE CO. 
I THE VOICE OF SERVICE 
1 ••• ····---·------·-- .· ...... 
1··· --···-----·--~---- .. 
f 
! 
I 
I 
: 
t 
I 
I 
• I 
• 
ElectriCity 
Is 
Cheap 
In 
l:V ashington 
PUGET SOUND f 
POWER & LIGHT i l t l 
----------"' 
BUTTER 
K. C. D . .l. 
·•-! 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
l ALUMNI ANT1cs l PULITZER PRIZE W · 1~ ~l:~qu;Jr 'EDISON SCHWEOOELKS 1---K~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B~-- --~ TIDOFLAONFDF PC~MEXPYlJS \VINNING WORKS OPEN 6 - _ ~ ~ ~ K-K S • • •i\I•eJ•r~_;_i:_~.a._. . "" .l-\. · · · .. 
After climbing steps to Maybert CUSSED! Friday Night DJJRJNG SUJMMED _ ___ FOR NEXT YI{AD Brain's ap~rtment your reporter found ARE DIS . . u t .E - n ~l 
the followmg short letter from May- As a fitt'.ng conclusion for a success- Some real scandal. 
l>ert which n'ot only was a reli ef I 1·u1 year, the W. A. A. is holding t heir Classes In Tra1"n1"ng School Sche- * * * * F h G' I El d T 
· · tl ' · 'u k Of Th Year Are s l' 'res men ir s Are ecte o for copy but proved .once agam iao \Best 1y or S e . annual banquet at Webster's Friday OUT dear little d.arin ' Gerry tu I 
the bus iest person :s the one "".ho · Mentioner! In Followmg- night at 6 o'olock. Ilene Drennan is duled For Mornings is still g.oing down the line-what Head Offices By Off-Cam-
gets th"' most done and can be relied A t• I to be toastmistress and a nice pro- Onl do ya thiJ.1k foks-she had a date with ~ d M b ·t r 1c e Y pus Club upon-. for the extra deman s . ay n g ram has been planned. One of the a high sc·hool SOPHOMORE Sunday 
is really busy, not only with school biw features of the banquet will h e --- - - - . . I night And dear Gerry, how's thE 
work, but aidirug in the Stale Ml1s'.c I The P u-ltzer Pr~ze~ in J ournalism th: presentation of the Sportsmanship The Ediso~ seh ?ol will be ;n sessr~;1. SICK. AUNT th:at you went over to- The Off-Campus g irls had their an-
Federation's work, and then she must and in Letters, established by the late cup to the outstanding senior girl. during the first s1x weeks ~1 the 1~ to see a few days ago, is HE gett.ng nual election of officers last Friday. 
also save time for "Sandy." H ere we Joseph Pulitzer in a bequest to Co- This was voted on at the last meetmg ma! school summer term, Ul1-e alon fine'> Phyllis Tidland was elected president. 
go for the n ews she found time to lumbia University, are awarded ai:- ::ind is a secret until Friday night. 0th- .July 20. The summer school program g . * * * * Phyllis is from Yakima. She grad-
write: nually by the trustees of Col?mbia e~· awards to be presented are: the will include work in the kindergarten , A few of our outstanding young uate<l from Yakima high school and 
Centralia, "\Va 0 h. University on the recommendatwn of tennis cup, sweaters, and letters. grades one to eight, an<l a rural der~i .. men h:ive found a sme way to keep is a Freshman here this year, and a 
Dearest Orkie: 1the Advisory Boa1,d of the School of The officers for next year are Ber- onstration school with groups of chi!- track of their girl friends; did you popular Freshman, too. 
I 'm so sorry to ~e away this Journalism. tha Klug, prEsident; Amy We!Oer, vice- dren in the various elementary notice the girls that were CAMPUS- Bess Howe was elected vice presi-
morning when you come, but such For t hi s year's award in the field i;resident; Polly-Weick, corresponding grades. 1 . f fore ED as a ·result of the picnic. dent. Her home is in ·Snoqualmie 
things as these just happen. I'm of history "T.he P eople's Choice" by ~ecretary; Mary Walker, record1ng 1 The schedule of c asse~ : s or!! h'l- •:• ' ' * •:• Falls. She too, is a Freshman. ,She 
b b II t t D H b t A' s lecte<l I t is a · · I · ons on1v thus g1vJn."' a c 1 - I 'f h d t d t et taking t he ase a earn o . e ~ p er er gar wa se · secretary; ..Bess Howe, social comm1s- n oon s~s si . • . . "L' Gent emen, 1 you a wan e o g ranked very high in scholarship in 
Lake today. series of studies of the personalife>' sioner· Elsie Hansen head of sports, dren t ?me for mdwidual vacacion. ac- the low-down er-ah-er or rather t11e high school. ,Bess · has accomp1ish-
I haven't one minute to fix up and politics of the presidents of the and J~an ErnSdorff, 'scri'be. . tivities each a~ernoon . The sesstons h;gh up on the types of leg.s the wom-
1 
ments in art which are wor·thy of men-
the litUe article you asked for be- United States from Washington to will begin at mne o'clock and close at e n in this school have, you few that tion. 
cause several things ha.v.e come up Harding. The interpreta,tion is not a DANCE DRAMA. noon except in ·the h-indergat'ten which didn't get vaccinated sure missed Pansy McFarland an Ellensburg 
unexpectedly hut .below are a few 1study of the people's choice ·but a wi!J dose at 11 :30. someth1ng. I'm telling ya all it was girl is the secretary :~ r n ext year. 
things I have gathered: treatment of the activities of the va- .. The summer school program differs ten times Jietter than a .good FOLLIES Pansy was an A student in h igh 
Swede Lindquist (mighty babe) rious presidents in helping and hin- ENJOYED BY somewhat from that of the regular show. It i s sui·e too bad that the.re school. She will :be a junior next 
is now learnin g the grocery trade der ing the conquest of American po- sessions during the· year. A part of isn'.t a .smallpo_x epidemic about once year. · 
in the -basement of the People's litical life •by the industrialists and LA. RGE' ~TTTUoER each day, approximately one-thir~ of a month. I Mildred Wallace was elected treas-
Stor e, Tacoma. the money power. Mr . .A!gar's rescue · t.,UlflD the time .. ia · spent ·upon reading, " * ·:· ·:· I urcr. While attending high school in 
Ben Wagner is spending his of John Tyler from mediocrity is a · • arithmetic. and other :fundamenta1 As you all know most of the worn- Granger she was active in •basketball 
well earned vacation at the Che- brilliant thesis that deserves perm- . . : ~ _:i...l_ , • '' "1 :r~ - · ski11s acord"ing to group and jndivid- en were vaccinated on their leg s so it and in the school ·band. Mildred: will 
halis Training school for boys- anence, while his portrait of John Despite Adverses Annual Pre- ual"needs. This leaves two hours for wouldn't show, as it might ruin the!r be a Junior next year, too. " · 
m ust 1be ,some catch. Adams as t he last presi·dent who made sentat ion P roves Succes8 ·. speciai units and. many types of inte·r- chance in society if it was on the.u Corieen Cram was chosen social com-
.One little W. S. N . S. romance a serious effort to deliver the coun- Saturday Evening- esting related activiti~s; ~de. rea~ing arm, well some young enterprising missioner. This .past year Corleen 
that seems to be fasting-Carl try from the exploitation ·o'f" money with individual investigation m fH~lds student asked the d.octor where h e has .been social commissioner for the · 
Hickox seen commutirug· between power will no doubt infl uence later " It was different from the previous of l"pecia l intere·st, art, music. ind us- woukl vaccinate MAE W.EST, "That I Freshman class. She is a local girl 
Tacoma and ·Seattle, as usual to writers . It is a well-told account Dance Drama, but every bit as enjoy- trial arts, recre.afional reading, dr•am- would be quite a tas.k," he ·11ecp1ied, I and is very well known in school. \. 
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